
Bears
by Shaune Impey

It was once said "tht more
things change, tht more they
stay tht same."

Tht Golden Bears' hockey
tearu picked up right where they
left off iast season as thty swept
their home optning serits this
weekend in Varsity Rink.

This year's edition of tht
Green and Gold, whichhas mort
rookies than veterans for tht!
first time in several years, came
out sbooting from both hips as
they gunned. down three
différent opponents from tht
neigbboring Great- Plains
Athletic Conference (GPAC).

On Friday night tht haples
Winnipeg Wesman were tht'
victims as they blasted 11 -1 by
tht high flying Bears. Winnipeg
opened tht scoring midway
through tht first ptriod on a
breakway goal by .Craig
Robillard. Veteran Dale Rosa
replied for tht Bears just twenty-
three seconds later and fromn
then on it was trictly no contest.
Greg Skoreyko, showing no
effects from recent injuries, led
tht slaughter with three goals
whiie Chris Hellend, Danny
Arndt, Terry (sorry about tht
spelling last time). Lescisin,.
Michael Broadfoot, Joei Elliott,
and Brad Schneider contributed
singles. Ross also picked up
three assista as did- rookie
blueliner- Dunt Babchuk. Alber-
ta out shot Winnipeg 45-19 and
tht teama aplit eight minor 1
penalties.

.Saturday's game was a near
replay of Friday's contest as tht
)3ears scortd four timea in each 1

Put
of the first two periods eniro ute
to a 9-0 whitewashing of the
Lak ehead University
Nof'westers.

Tht Arndt-Lescisin-
Helland ine did most of tht
damage collecting twelve points.,Arndt, who is a rookie in name
oniy, had three goals and a pair
of assists with Lescisin scoring
once and adding three helpers.
Helland had three assists-

Newly appointed Captain.
Larry Riggin provided the

offense fromn tht blueline with a,
goal and three assists. Eiliott,
Lomas, Skoreyko and Broad-
foot scoied once each for the
Bears., Ted Popiawski and Bradj
Hall combined for the shutout as
the Bears. outshot Lakehead 50-I
19.

The, toughest test for coach
Bill Moores' Bears came on tg
Sunday afternoon as the battit à
weary squad tangied with the -1
Manitoba Bisons.

11The veteran Bison team -
they have 17 returning players -
played a tight game and com-
bined with the fact it was
Alberta'a thrid gamne in -three
days led to a. scrambly conteet
and some weird goals.

.Tht first strange one -was
scored by Manitoba mhidway
through the firat period to open
the scoring.- Defenceman Daryl
Eirarson's screen shot bit Pop_'
lawski's pads, went up in the air
over the goaitender's head and
bounced off bis back into the
net. Goals by, Lomas and
Heliend however, on close in
rebounds, gave Alberta a 2-1
lead after twenty minutes.. Gar-
net "Ace" Briinacombe gpped

s~orts,
GPAC on ice

Manitba rovdd eé#s wth toughsst opposition. SUI1, Beurs won -4-2.
tht margin -to a 3-1 -with wbat atrange goal to ciinch the victory
proved to be the.winnin# go al at for the Bears. Dunc Babchuk
14:39 of the second period. Ace, made a rink long rush from
môved.out from tht "Mamitoba behind bis own net and slid a
corn~er of -tht -nrnk and usin, oxe-handed shot intothe Bison
Skoreyko as a decoy fired a ba= goalie who steered the puck into
wrist shot over the shoulder of the skates of ont of bis own
tht Bison netrnlnder.'Maitoba defenceman who then proceeded

~cameý within, ont again by scor- to direct tht puck into bis own
ing late in tht perioci Rick Loeb net.
outmuscled Bears' defencemian Alberta outshot Manitoba
Bruce Rolinjn tht corner and bis 29-28 and sat out five of nine
pass -was ftd by Kelly Durnin to minors.
Bob Laferniere breaking into the. . Moores said bewas quite
slot who beau Popiawski witb a pleastd with the weekend perfor-
bard slapshot.- mances especially sinct he had

Tht third period featured ýbeen "a littît leery about
good goà1tending at both ends of Manitoba because 1 knew they
tht icead it took a nother wtrt better than Winnipeg and

Lakehead."
Ht also stated that "we're'

starting to move tht puck mormq
fluidly" and that tht "Iteau%
coordination" is starting to cpifii
around.

Manitoba coach Andy.
Bakogeorge said he wasn't too
disappointed because "it was
Our first game of the year (no
exhibition games) and we had
tht chance to win."

For tht Btars the next
action is this weekend when they
continue their interlocking
schedule with tht GýPAC in
Brandon and Regina.

Stirling Reg Sampson flnds Mas car usolul for "just a few ornanda".

Vvvroom, gsc,.reech!,
by Debbie Jones

Tht family living in tht large
house with cast iron gates on tht
western outskirts of Edmonton
may have been perplexed Sun-
day - with good reason.

For three hours an odd
assortmtnt of cars scretcbed teua
stop outside their bouse. Tht
young occupants would jump
out, run to tht gate, and salute.
After waiting for a few minutes,
they would consult a piece of
paper, then roar off again.

Tht owners of tht bouse
were not to know that they were
just another on a long list of
misitading dlues, blind alîtys and
checkpoints, as members of tht
'University of Alberta's Co-Rec
Car Raily vied for first place.

STht theme of tht event was
"Tht Wiid West," and ont of tht
instructions was to "get out and

salute Generai Custer a t tht iron
gates," then "wait for -a reply.-

Eleven cars particîpated in
tht Intramural dtpartmtnt-
sponsored raily.

Firs t place winners in the
50-odd -mile competition were
Steve Dawe's "Plan B" Weasels.
Team Toyota, with Harvey
Brauer and Maya Woen came in
second; and "Car 6"ý, with Bob
Kitz and Anna Fodchuk, placed
third. Despite being "Car No. l,"
tht Gazeway representative plat-
ed fourth - anfd just miaaed
winning a meal at Shakey'a
Pizza, which donattd three
prizes.

.Organizers Jay Granity,
Margo Methuen, and Carol
MaéNaughton wtrt pltased that
the rally was auch a success, and
that everyone enjoyed the three-
hour event.

Xmas,
by Bob Kilgannon

How. can you describe. it?.
Snowing? Yes,. it was snowing.
Blowing? Yes, it was blowing,
and cold too. That was the
weather Saturday in Saskatoon
-as the Golden Bears lost their
second straight gaine, 23-6 to the
U of S Huskies.

Thet field was horrendous..
*The game started almost an

hour and a half làte to ailow:
ý.'snôw, removal . They used a

front end loader that worked on
the field's sides, but in he mniddle
the loader. took most of the turf
with the'snow. That left the field
in a reai mess before the gaine
even started.

.,Once the game finally got.
underway tht- weather and field
conditions, along with the
Saskatchewan Huskies, con-
spired to turn, it into a miserable
day for tht Golden Bears. Not
until their las t possession of tht
*first haîf did the Bears have the
bail in Saskatchewan territory,
and even then they only gotas far'
as the Saskatchewan 52. 11

. The defense came up big
however, ailowing the Huskies
only 13 points. First Jim Manz
sCoredon a one yard plunge at
7:19 oftht second quarter. A
couple minutes later, halfback
Gene Wall broke for, 68 yards
anda touchdown on an excellent
run. During the first' haîf the
defense stopped the Huskies turne>
and again in their own end of the
field. Linebacker John Urschel
recovered a fumble, Gord Syme
intercepted a'pass, and, corner-
back Robin Lawrence recovered
another fumble, .ail of which
snuffed out Saskatchewan
drives.

,Defensively the, Bears con-
tinued, to bandit! the Huskies in
the second haif, allowing only a

'côules.
25 yard field- goal by Paul Hickie
in. the third quarter.-
Saskatchewan's other points
came on a fumble by Sean Kehot
that binebacker Cal Maj returned
for tht major score. Tht play was
an attempted screen pass to
Kehot .whio did not appear to
have control of tht baill before
Maj picked it up. Ail ini ai, a very
questionabit cail by tht officials.

Tht Golden Bear offense
was piagued throughout tht
game by turnovers and inabiiity
in.any ont drive, to move tht bail
for more than a couple of first
downs.-Forreat Kennerd started
at quarttrback, but had trouble
and was intercepted twice before
giving way to Jamie Crawford
eariy in tht second quarter. In
defense of Kennerd it must lie
noted. that hie had to deal with a
flu bug as wýell as tht weather and
field conditions..

.Crawford, a rookie- pivot
from Montreal, played quite well
considering tht conditions, his.
rookie status, and'inexperience.
Ht led tht Bears to their only
touchdown, a fiVe play 70 yard
march. Crawford hîmself scortd
a two yard dive. Tht attempted
two point convtrt failed.

Tht victory for tht Bears
»came on Friday night wben they

Saskatchewan
First DoWns il
Yards kusbing 325
Yards Passing 8

TtlOffense 333
Passes Attemp!ed/ Completed 1/ 7
Fumbits/ Lost 3/2.
interceptions 6
Punts/ Average 11/35.7
Penalties/ Yards 6/60

learntd that tht Calgary
Dinçsaurs defeated the
Manitoba Bisons 24-12. Tht ioss,
by Manitoba means that tht
Golden Bears wiil represent tht
U of A in post season football
action f or theé first time since
1972. Manitoba and Calgary van
stili tie Alberta with 4-4 records.
However, tht Btars get thtý
playoff nod by virtue of a better.
record against tht other too.

Tht last regular seasonu.-
game next weekend in Van~
couver will decide first place an
home field advantage for- t
playoffa. Tht Bears mus' d
anUri thtUB tteBC by more than ont peint

by tarlier in tht year) to fmf
first and-gaini tht right to boldt
playoffs here. Should* they io
U BC would finish first and h~'
tht playoff gamt between tIié,
two teams.
Bear Facts

Tht Bears were plagued
turnovers Saturday with ci
six interceptions, and
fumbles.

Ingo Hentschel hurt
knee quite seriously in tht seço
haîf. Tht extent of bis injuryè
not bc known until Tuesa
he undergots explorator
gery.

Alberta
8
91
156
247

11132
2/2
2

12/36
9/45
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